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Thi o.Iit,b. (J 1'eau: LT'îurC i-4 rd.pan-81,0I fi- Vin vîa- j e...1unEdtoia Notexand
,%rirlo. WI-1 f.,r -4 11 13'll: but the~ eliîtor iý -', t.. 1.0 "Ilt.tl1 M. e:îdorsing thse ment:-
inc1t:s ôur i.s n tie ai-tii- ci cmtrilî:îtc,1 ti, ti,i-c jaursàzil. O)ur rtcieA.l :irc cilapbl nf
allfnii-iî orI ,ia.>o i.of atv part ù! a,, article or c,:îc:t o tite Isauer; arni lifter

dnTC4jl < .Lroa i-e tn t i ic a)tjp-ar iii *oîr r41iiisi, we sisat) Ica.ve the rcst to titeir
ititeligel.t luttnIIiclit.

lonoluin arivices sa), thait hc Il awaiian Nliuiistry refuties to rcsign, alila
Qucen ilhakalni ba,% appealed ti :br Stuprtnie Court o! Ilawaîi tu oust
theil). Affaira othcrtwist are Plognîssing quicu3).

uic c.cwan agony is nrose t r. We regrtt being, uuiable 10 givtec
renmrns thswebut ai; we go tu press on Thursday,and vro wcre nul con-
suallCd as Io thec ndvisability of! 1olding the clcctionrs un llmt day, our readcrs
must pardon oui- inabiliîy bo sertie tihcm as stc wuuld wisli.

A Gernian rtalislician says tliat tbere arc 3,935 îpapcr mils in> thc tiorld,
Id Ihat Of the 1,904,ooo,aco fiha. of 1aller lunîsced çait ainualty, hal! as cad

for printing, 6oo,ooo,ooo abs. bc-iug usd f.~r nessîajers alonc, the consuanp.
lion of ts-hich bias risen zo0,oco,eoo lbs. lu the last decade. Ile aileges tibt
on i) avtrage, an Englishman uscs aruutlly i a lis. o! payer, an Atuneican
zo3, % Germnait , a Freuiciaman 7ý, an Italian or an Ausîrian .3, a Spaniard
1 ýI a Russian il and a Mcexicaa a.

Turt Cauruc is aîcaduly gritwîng in favor tiai bhae ieho read il. Our
circulation bas incrcased t0 5,Soo copies a week, aund tve are frequcntl3' tld
bow volil apprcciatcd, are aur efforts to picovidu a c.-.mpreliexaaivc, impartial
and tanbi tsed account of the upptrrnoât questuons o! tbe day. Thiis is very
gratifying, espccially at thua luime, wlacn by kccping out of 'tbe clcîioz tuar-
bulece we bave been likLe an oasis in> a deseut ta those 'vho wantcd sonie.
thing agrccablc to icad. A s-aiucd subscriber said t0 us last week, "l Well, 1
always iikrd TarE Crirric, but a: is andccd! refrcabung te rcad il now," and
nnanY others bave oexpressed the saine opinion.

Every one k nows tbat our eleztione, wbich wiil be o! course over by tbc
lime Ibis alipears, have aîîa-actcd considerable attention in> the niother
couantry, bccausc of bue issues upon whacb they werc ru», but it is not so,
gcncia)iy kizosen lhat ail flic colonies are îrttcrestcdl ta a large ement. lion-
Cecil Rhodes, Premier of Cape colony, wbo is nose in London on business
conncîed wiîh tbe Portuguese boundarics as weil a!:, ut is sid, baving ia
v'iew lte formxing o! a South tir.càin Feceratioiu. holds that Sur John Muac-
dora2ld, ini the poaition v-hacb lie lias taken up, is flot fighting the baille of
Canada aient, but o! ail the colonies. The resuit of yoslerdury' batit may
have $orne c(fect upon tbe Cape Prcmicr's féderation scbsme,

'l'le mentli collapse of Sir James Fitz-Jamecs Stephea. the eminent judge
who ttiecd the 'Maybrick caise, is much rceretted by tic Dencl and Bar of
Englanzi. For soune lime it bias heen noticcd that iiis behavior was
peculiir but aR lielîad always bccn a morose ari it did flot
;dtract .. eciil attention ; reccntly, hoswcvcr, his conduct lias t>Ccn ruost
di@conccertiîii, and sorte of the lawv points lic lias laid down have beeu
linst farcical. lie )lis not becai reitiovcd fronti hiq position yet, net

catili ie forced Io rcsigui or hou reiinved withnni an addrcss Io %he Crevwn
irolli jaarlitimeui, but thiq will of neccssity have tu bc attended te ahirtly, as
lia rvinuiing in lits position is rapidly becoming a scandlaI. It is thougbî
the frienda of Mirs. Maybrick %vill uttake renewo'l efforts to obtain lier liber.
stion on the grour.d of mental incapacity on the part *of Judgc Stephen.
Titis, howcvcr, vrill flot avail, for the Judgc svas perfectly sllc at that Lime.

'.Lherc is Borne resentment felt in Sou'h Africa antent Mr. Arnold's
Whit&'e proposai that sotre of Gencral BotasrI~~ slîould bo introduced
ir.îo the Sotith Africrn Stai<s. Sunic e.J t'.c Africander papcrs sale most
eflîlhatically thait the 8ciuan of l uîjd iii is ii..:t Nwanted, and Di Afrikiralme
P<ifriot says -: We tt;k are ive to acquiesce. ycF, actul1y co-operate in
getting this rlass of pecople hite ? Are therc not f-uhSea Islands enough
ois wiaich to inakc in ex joerirncrît ? %%hIy ii uust Africa risk it,? Australia
is the loyal ch.rrjy, lire eunuuuienîlv, and Canada aiso. Let thein he strengili.

cncdwir t!is ureEnulit4i blood, and let our poor country rentain excused.
Canada is loyal, cf course, but surely th2t is Ilttle reasou why sh2 should
be cared la fur hi' 11rilain, anrd the cxprinoiw of scnding Boolh's Protegos
10 grt en fielIds nd paistutcs nit w lie turtted froni S vth Africa to titis country.
Wuc rati-er ap;îrave of the S :îîlî Sza Island sugze.3ia)u; hiowever, alla we do
flot wonder ai Soth Africa'i protests agairist s:uch undesirable immigration
aq Ilist li 't.. *1i11, con)st2Ut ir IIXa of the Asiatic elemeuat must prove
sufflkily anno> iug. 10 j-ude by lthe voice, of tlit lirt,,s.

Count 1,-t) To'.stoi cettainiy lis a f-iciliy for t seing the woisî side of
our pcor hunîacily. Ina an aiticic on th:e Eîhicx of wriue-dritking and
tobacco-a*tmoking in the Cn..njîrirary Reviec for February lie sayB, Il the
rec.1 rensonu for tire cxtensive uîse <,f these stimulants and1 nircotics is, thit
they otupify anad deadcn the censcience, anad conceai fromn one's self its
rcca-d.s" lic procceds to provc titis by citing somte horrible examuplesj
tihere men havc takeaii drink deîbeutately in order tii ncrve thernseives te
crnamit crime. It is true that ecsiedrinking and smoking doce deaden
the con-cience, but Io our maind cvil dc.cds arc niaieîy-ninc tu one the rest
o! this ovcr-indulgcncc, and not the over-ir.dulgence the result of a desire 10
comnmit crin.-c as Toistoi secs it. Therc ara perhaps sorte debascd meni and
wvounen %vhn xcscort to stimulints to deadt.n thecir consciencesz, but il is bard
Io hiciict c that the cvil is os extensire as T otatoi's article would indicate, and
Tolstoi almost convinces one Dgainst oxae's wIl too, so powcrfully are bis
(acta and arguments put forth. In spite of this îhough, we believe that
threc quarte-rs of Uhe intoxicatiuig liquors druink and tie tobacco smokcd is
coiasumcd by thloze vwho 8itniuly like il. II Icads ta a certain arnount of
ctiuue il is truc, and exccssive drinking is Uic catuie o! more than haif
the miscry in the world.

Sir Edwin Arnold's IlLight o! the World" Illas marie its appearauco, anid
thc interest with whlich il bas been asvaited is shoiwn by thc lexagthy reviews
given it by thc critica. lu Englanri and pretty gencrally in Americi the
pocm lias been pronounced inferior t10I "Te Light of Asia," which had the
utrIvantage <'f novelty in subjcct arnd trcatment. Il Asia " iras scized tapon
by many people who feit an intcIiectuai contcmpt f or Christiaity, anad who
did not knoiq exactly whit thcy did bclieve or w.haî thcy wanîed te believe,
aîîd malle a soit of sacred book ; but these pcopic wîil be rallier upset in
their calculations by Sir »awin's lattst iiterary -tcliievetuznt. Il The Light
of thc World" is designed to show hast much botter is Christianity thaua Budd-
hism, although it is by no means probable that the author wrote ilt b prove
that bie was not a Buddhist. The pocnî, o! which we hitvc so for only read
reviows, follows closcly the clvents of the lifc of Christ. Tbey areadescribed
by Mary Magdelec ta one of the Magi wbo visited hier te lcarn what hap-
pcncd after thc rnysterious birth which drcw him and bis companions from
the Eaist. Before bi8 arrivai Pontias Pilate is introduced in a br;ef inter-
view with Mary, but Ibis briefness is nlot a fcalture o! the narrative se
dciivercd to the Mlagu@, svbicb occupies six booksa nd six days. The con-
sensus of opinion is that the pocm weul lot, although widely read, not a la.st-
ing piece of '-vork. The Gospel story, as givcn by tho Evangeiists, ilsSo
familiar te us thaI toi nake a great success of ils re-teliing is a difficuIt
malter. The reader atill harks back te I the swcî story of aid " so-i&mply
and se b.-autifully rccounted in thc );ew Testament.
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